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Mental Health Planning Complaint of 'Buck Passing 
Is OKed at Public Hearing 

Actios oa a Mental Health 
Board for Cayuga County, Includ
ing Anturn, will be U k u at the 
next regular meeting of the Board 
of Supervisors, June 14. At that 
t ine, a report, probably with a 
favorable recommendation, will 
be presented by the Board Com
mittee on Health and Sanitation. 
A local law enacting a Mental 
Health Committee win then be la 
order. Cayuga County supervisor* de-

No opposition was expressed at (f.rr#a u a t l | , h # l r adjourned ses-
s public hearing on the nropoeed | l l 0 B U t # , h u a f t # r n oon definite 
local law this morning, preoedlng tloa 0 B t h # c l u , l o n r r o m t h . 

Supervisors Study 
Jail Ultimatum 

the May meeting of the Board of 
Supervisors. Previous a c t i o n 
creating a mental health board 
had to b* rescinded and done by 
local law. 

Attending the hearing were the 
supervisors, the members of the 
group previously named a Mental 
Health Committee, and the execu
tive directors of a few local 
groups. 

Chairman Earl A. Bishop of the 
Board of Supervisors declared the 
hearing on the proponed local law 
open at 10 a. as. and held It open 
one soar. 

Tho Local Law 
The local law np for hearing 

road: "Be It enacted by the Board 
of Supervisors of Cayuga Coaatjr. 
N. Y., as follows: 

'A committee Is hereby created 

New York State Correction Com
mission la which the Commission 
ordered the C o u n t y Board 
through the sheriff and dark of 
the supervisors to show cause 
why the County Jail should not 
bo closed. 

Referred, to the Sheriff's Com
mittee and Building Committee 
this morning was the Commis
sion's citation which declared the 
County Jail, long a ■abject of 
criticism by the state, "unsafe, 
unsanitary and Inadequate." The 
citation followed an official In
spection of the jail last month. It 
Is effective at 11 a. m., May tS. 
at the offleo of the Commission 
la New York City. 

Chairman Bar! A. Bishop re-
V*.0-^™1?' wo_rllJt-n4.d® J u B ^ ! : f«r r*° »• »«• Sheriff's Committee 

**" the recommendation of the May 
Grand Jury that "Immediate ac
tion be takes regarding the bollev 

Grocery Store Comedy— 
Shuiin Victim, Police Laugh 

Fall Hospitalizes 
Genoa Resident 

nary obligations within the county 
In respect to mental health and 
such other and further duties as 
may be created and set forth un
der and by the necessary statutes. 
This law shall take effect oa the 
14th day of July, Iff*." 

8peaklng m favor of the crea
tion Of a mental health committee 
for the county were the Rev. Don
ald Read, rector of St. John's Epis
copal Church; Mrs. George R. Met-
calf. who displayed an article from 
a New York Rtste Department of 
Health bulletin stressing mental 
health work; Senator George R. 
Mett-slf, who spoke In response to 
Question from Supervisor Bert L. 
O'Hsra of Brutus as to state ap-
proprlstions toward the project; 
Miss Marion Oorrigaa. social work-
«r at Auburn Memorial Hospital; 
Dr. John W. Oopetand, Auburn city 
health officer; Hal T. Kearns, exe
cutive secretary of the Cayuga 
County Health Assoctatloa; sod 
William Cloonaa. executive sscre-
tary of the Family 8erriee. 

Rector Read, the first speaker, 
pointed o « that the creation of 
committees to study mental dis
ease problems sod create clinics for 
persons In need of psychiatric help 
la in line with the present day trend 
toward 'preventing disease rather 
than waiting for It to develop." 

Scats To Hess 
He stated that the stats will 

reimburse the county 50 per cent 
for costs of operation of a dtetc. 
op to 11 per capita. He estimated 
that costs to the county would be 
about $35,000 per year. The state 
does not reimburse for capital ex
penditures he stated. 

Supervisor O'Hara, who asked 
questions regarding the reasons 
for s mental ellnle when the sub
ject first cams before the Board, earns along and talked to Mr 
said hs had "been giving salts a i Woatsel through the door. They 
bit of stady to the matter" and i went la search of Mr. Oropallo 
had changed his mind regarding. and found h i a watching the min

ing of a new jail approved by 
the 8tate Corrsctloa Commts; 
slon." 

Appointment of former Super
visor Henry M. Tamburo of the 
Third Ward as Republican mem
ber of the Cayuga County Alco
holic Beverage Control Board was 
certified la a notice by Chairman 
Bishop to County Clerk Shaylsr 
and acknowledged In a communi
cation from the Stats Liquor Au
thority. 

Mr. Tamburo accepted an In
vitation from the Board today to 
alt in his former seat as 

cii has —ads no appointment to 
fill the vacancy on the board. 

Four bids oa a hay press for 
ths County Farm wsro received 
and referred to ths Welfare 
Comml'tee. 

Rlchsrd T. King, oounty seal-

Heard as Supervisors Meet 
A change in locatloa of several 

county departments la Cayuga 
County Court House and Count/ 
Building will be speeded up, Ca
yuga County supervisors pre
dicted as a result of sclion when 
at ths May meeting of the Board 
today. 

Sheriff Wlllard Wilcox was In
structed in a motion, adopted 
without dlaeent, to more the of
fices of District Attorney Theo
dore M. Coburn from the first 
floor of the Ciurt House to the 
quarters previously occupied by 
County Judge Ge.ald 8. Hewitt 
on the second fioo. of the County 
Building, by May 16. 

County Clerk James D. Shayler 
Is to submit plans to the sheriff 
so the latter then can proceed to 
remove partitions between the 
County Auto License Bureau of
fice and the DA's office, adjoining, 
thereby enlarging space for ths 
Motor Vehicle Bureau. 

" R a m o n " Only 
honored guest." The City Coun-» T b « •*1

Uo" *** *•*•■ *"•* t h # 

Youngster Becomes U. S. Citizen 

county clerk, given the floor to 
speak, told the Board hs rad 
"heard a lot of rumors." cited 
the completion of new offices for 
various county officials and asked 
"what has been done about the 
Motor Bureau?" 

Mr. Shayler again mentioned 
er of weights sad measures, was | the cramped quarters In that 
given permission to attend the 
annual meeting of ths Stats As-
sodatioB of Sealers la JElmlra, 
July i t to 11. 

A men who was locked for 
mors than aa hoar last Bight la 
ths rear room of a grocery store 
that hs had corns to clean could 
hardly talk whoa police finally 
freed aim—ho was laughing too 
hard. 

Ths store's owner was laugh
ing, too. Patrolmen Harold 
Qulnn aad Dominic DoSocelo had 
a couple of laughs oa ths house. 

The way pottos pieced this back 
room comedy over gargles of 
laughter was llks this. 

Karl W. Wsatsel. 7 * Hoffman 
8 t . was cleaning up in ths store 
room of OropaUo's Grocery at 17 
B. Geaeeee St. In need of soma 
refreshment, hs sampled a fsw 
odd bottles or one thing or an
other. Then hs fall asleep. 

Michael Oropallo. 117 S. Sew* 
ard Ave., locked up the store 
whea the day was dons, aad 
thinking Mr. Woatxol was gone, 
locked ths back room too. 

Mr. Weatssl finished his asp 
and found ho was la for the 
night aaless tie did something 
about It He started pounding on 
the door and the operator of a 
neighboring rsstaaraat h s a r d 
him. 

Patrolmen Quina and DoSocelo 

some phases of ths subject. He 
Indicated hs takes a more favor-
ahls Ttew. 

Bat. Mr. O'Hara said, he wants 
to bo reassured the State Legists-
tare will appropriate sufficient! t ^ * ! " ! " " . " ? ? * 

strei show la Bmersoa Auditor-
lust. 

In ths meantime, however. Mr. 
Wentael had piled a number of 

little 

A Genoa man was la fair 
ditton at Auburn Memorial Hos
pital today, undergoing treatment 
for injuries suffered when he 
tumbled off a ladder la Union 
8pr1ngs. 

Clsrk Whitten, 46. suffered a 
broken left wrist, brain concussion, 
cuts snd bruises about the face, left 
shoulder sod left knee when s lad
der broke under him, hospital at
tendants said. Ho fall 30 fast they 
added. 

Mr. Whitten was working fat 
about 9:30 a. m. today on ths 
farm of John Young la Union 
Springs when he foil, according to 
the hospital reports. Deputies of 
ths Cayuga County aheriTs office 
are tavestlgsting the falL 

bureau. Supervisor Maurice A. 
SUnton declared the sheriff was 
instructed last rail to tsks action 
and that "this has become a bock 
passing proposition." 

Chairman Earl A. Bishop de
nied that characterisation but 
Mr. Stanton repeated his state-
msnt. "Let's not got out of or
der," the chairman sdmonlshed 
the solon from Owasoo. 

8herlff Wilcox, given ths priv
ilege of the floor, said hs is ready 
to proceed whoa ths Board tolls 
him what to do. A copy of the 
original rosolutloa covering ths 
office movlag situation was pro
duced. Clerk E. Russell Hall road 
It to ths Board. 

Ths supervisors 
1:10 p-m. 

funds for reimbursement window about 11 feet sbovs the 
Senator Metealf gars assurance! f ? - " * - « " ■ • • * *» •*« dropped 

that the Legislature will make 
the mcisssary provisions If It has 
not already dons so, to provide 
reimbursement when the 

into the patrolmen's arms la ths 
alley. 

Mr. Wentael told police It was 
tims oas of the beet jokes that ho 

ever lived through. 
County Attorney Paul M. O'Con

nor stated that study will he gives 
to the proposed local law aad to 
ths statements made st ths hoar-
tag and that the Board's Commit
tee on Health and Sanitation will 
report at the Jsas mooting. 

M r s , feTu M« UaKMfWOOQ 
Mrs. Bessie M. Underwood, 

wife of Melville M. Underwood of 
IS Hamlltoa Ave., died this af
ternoon at 25 Hamilton Ave. 

W a t c h V O s s l S M t She » aurvived by her hus-
Johr Walinsky. of Seneca Falls. ■»■*■ one eoo. Arthur M. Under-

told pcliee a 171 watch 
stoUn from Mm while he 
wash:-» sp la the washroom of 
a Geaeeee St. poolroom. He said 
he was la the washroom a short 
tims only yesterday and that he 
had takes his wsteh off st no 
other time. Police are nvestl-

v u wood of King Ferry; one dsugb-
i ter. Mrs. Albert J. Baal of Au
burn : five grandchildren and five 
sisters. 

Funeral services will be Thurs
day at J: 10 pm at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Basil, at 7< 
South St. The Rev Robert 8. 
Staasfield of the Second Baptist 

Teachers Attend 
Art Workshop 
At Central High 

About 70 Auburn teachers are 
attending an art workshop from 
1:10 to 1:30 and 8:45 to 1:45 
p. m. today. Wednesday and 
Thursday at Central High School. 
Miss Hilda Roth, representative 
of a New York City art supply 
firm, is conducting ths sessions. 

Miss Roth hss run workshops 
Is many New York and northsrn 
New Jersey schools. Shs holds a 
master's degree In art education 
from Columbia University. 

Teachers are Instructed la the 
use of crayons, colored chalk, 
modeling clay, finger paint, tem
pera, powder paint and water 
colors. They are also doing craft 
work with lnezpenslvs natural or 
scrap materials. 

"Learn by Doing" is the work
shop theme The teachers' work 
will he exhibited on completion. 

The workshop was arranged by 
Miss Lu Becker, city school art' CoJum Gas 

Betty Kuter Has 
Prize Winning 
'Capades' Poster 

First prise in a poster contest 
sponsored by the Auburn Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In conjunc
tion with the Inns Baker Dance 
Capades of 1955 was won by Miss 
Betty Kuter of 21 Frances St. 

The contest, aimed st arousing 
Interest in ths "Cspsdes" which 
wiU be held May 23 and 24 at 
East High 8ehooL was judged by 
Walter K. Long of the Cayuga Mu
seum on the basis of professional 
and artistic stindsrdu. 

Second prise in the contest went 
to Miss Beverly Smith of 8svan-
aah. Miss Joan Borst of Chestnut 
Ridge Rd. prepared ths third print 
poster. 

Honorable mention went to Miss 
Jannette McDonald. 98 Hamilton 

' Ave.: Miss Joy Smith. 57 Srryker 
Ave.; Miss Carolyn Mastersou, 59 
Clark St.; Miss Judy Bocbeoek. 3 
Yale Ave.; and Miss Low Master-
son of 144 Genesee St. 

Oonvt Justice Canon M. Roberts (loft) 
lxVyear-oM Daunts Marie Pits, the youngest Anbwraiau ever to re
ceive Asserican citlse—falp by natnrsllsstlon The nanus si ovens 

took place yesterday siternoon after a large group took taw oath 
of allegiance la the Cayuga County Court House, Proudly beaming 
Is the new cittsea's father, Joseph Pile (center) of fit Perrlne St, 
The latter, a native of Auburn, spent snoot of his life In Poland, 
returning to Auburn in 1M4. Daanta was horn April 1, l td* , la 
Rnkslawa, Poland. Mrs. PUs, of Polish birth, has started 
tloa proceedings toward her own ritlsenship. Daauta Is a i 
ths sixth grade at St. HysexBth*s School. (C-A Photo) 

Stock Quotations 
Allied Chem 
Allls Chalm 
Alum Amor 
Amer Airline 

{Amn Can 
Ann Loco 
Amn Smelt 
Am 71 and Tl 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
B A O 
Dsth Steel 

! Chess Ohio 

May 10, IMS 
High | Low 1 p.m. 

supervisor, as in-service traialag 
for better teachlag of art. 

Church will officials, 
be la Geaos. 

Burial will 

The United States has mors 
thsa 7 4s million oil burners la 
use for central heatlsg-
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Medics Seek End 
To 'Great Plague" 
Of Machine Age 

MO.VTRKAL 0P>—1» ths Unit
ed 8tates, Canada aad Britain. 
84.000 persons died in auto ac
cidents Isst yssr. This week s 
conference of physicians, surgeons 
snd psychiatrists of these three 
countries met here to seek s 
contribution from medical science 
to end "the great plague of ths 
mechanised age." 

The meeting was sponsored by 
Montreal aad McGill Universities, 
ths Royal Canadian Automobile 
Club and several medical socie
ties. It heard Dr. Wilder Peafleld 
of the Montreal Neurological Cos
ter compare automobiles to atom 
bombs. 

Behavior Is Probsesa 
"Ths world's problem does not 

lie In ths discoveries of physicist 
or engineer." he said. "The prob
lem Is man's behavior la this me
chanical age." 

"It Is getting to the point 
where nobody—bat nobody—will 
be able to escape Injury oa the 
highway la his lifetime." 

Dr. F. F. Harris of the Cana
dian Bureau of Statistics aad Da
vid M. Baldwin of ths C. 8. Na
tional Safety Council both report
ed a sharp Increase in rural auto 
accidents. Baldwin said 7 out ot 
10 smasitups resulting la death 
aow occur in farm areas. 

Doctors Agree 
Ths doctors agree that liquor 

and mental iastabtlity are major 
causes of ths traffic death "epi
demic " But how. to attack these 
causes? 

Injustice can arise from present 
met bode of measuring the sobriety 
of drivers, said Dr. I M. Rablno-
witch. Canadian medical-leira! ex
pert. Some people can consume 
more alcohol than others without 
having their driving ability im
paired. It is not the amount of 
alcohol la the blood but the 
amount In the brain that deter
mines Intoxication, he aseerted-

It is almost impossible to fix 
rul*s and standards of dranx-s-
ness. the doctors found. But 
there Is no doubt that if the man 
behind the wheel drinks, be U 
courting fatal risk aad aot only 
to himself. 

Danger 'PsrchoJocJcaf* 
MenUl instability? 
"I'm not sure that people with 

borderline mental deficiencies can
not drive Just as well as anroa? 
else." ssld Dr. E 8. FurrsU of 
the University of Colorado. 

The main trouble with danger
ous drivers is "psychological" aad 
they need emotional aad social 
adjustment, according to Dr. Leo* 
Brody. member of the New Jersey 
Traffic Prevention Clinic. Alan 
Canty of the Detroit Traffic Cliaie 
agreed Many times such emotion
ally disturbed drivers can be spot
ted before they are involved is 
accidents. Canty said 

8o doctors xnd psychiatrists eaa 
help, the conference found. 

But the real problem is in "hs-
man relations." tn "soda] disci
pline " Driven somehow must be 
taught that they have a special 
civic responsibility Most acci
dents sUll are caused by averaae 
drivers who hsve "temporary ' 
lapses.'• the conference was told. • 

rm rates** eeer ten 
Lees, jtkaeite, 4 Co. W. « 

TALK EDUCATES U4WMAKR1M 
NEW HAVRN. Conn. (.*•*— 

Plnr* ia Montana. Utah. Arlsona 
and New Mexico are the only 
states which never sent <: Yale 
alumnas to Conrress, says Prof 
George W Pterson. university 
histoiias. Connecticut hss tected 
the most Yale men to Con^rr***— 
• SI New York U second with DA 
Masearhasetta. home of Harvard 
has been represented by 11 Yale 

Both Sides Weigh 
Extent of Illness 
Of Italian Red Boss 

ROMJC 0Py_«ow sick Is Pal-
mlro Togllsttl. boss of Italy's 1.-
100,04)0 Communists, aad what 
would be the effect of his per
manent removal from the helm of 
the biggest Rod Party outside ths 
Iron Curtain? 

These are questions being 
weighed by Communists aad aon-
Communlsts alike. 

ToglUtU. 02, is reported cos-
vsiesdag la a prison-like villa at 
Oplcins sear Trieste. Hs wss 
stricken midway ia s Msy Day 
address la Trieste. Gasping for 
breath and turning pale, ho said 
the sun "played a trick on me." 

A bulletin In the party news
paper L'Uaita said hs was suffer
ing from blood congestion in
duced by s sunstroke but ves In 
good condition aad presumably 
would "be able to retura boats 
within a few days." 

Few See Hhu 
Other Italian newspapers •pec

ulated hs might be mors serious
ly ill thsn the bulletin Indicated. 
It is known that only doctors, 
party bigwigs, snd s woman Com
munist who is his constant com
panion—buxom 15-year-old Leoa-
Ude Iottl. a deputy la Parlia
ment—are permitted to see him. 

It's sa old story to Italians for 
Tofllatti to be la physical diffi
culties. He hss survived tour 
close brushes with death within a 
generation. His score np to now: 

1911—Mussolini, a former col
league in the Socialist Party, seat 
his strongarm squads io the Com
munist printshop is Rome where 
Togllstti wss editing a Red paper. 
They broke la and lined Mm up 
with other* arainxt a wall to 
shoot the whole batch By mesas 
never explained. Togliatti escaped. 

1939 — The Italian Red had 
rone to Spain no help the Loyal
ists in their flrht against Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's Na
tionalists He waa condemned to 
death with other last-ditch Re
publican defenders. At tke last 
minute a band of Loyalist officers 
rescued him from his prions. 

1948—One hot July dsy he left 
the Chamber of Deputies In Rome 
to buy some ice cream A Sicilian 
student lurking aearby pumped 
roar ballets Into him. As h* 
lingered gravely ill for a long 
time. 8talin read the riot act to 
Italian Communists In a message 
that told them to guard Tosltattl 
more closely After his recovery 
a strong bodyguard aceompeaJed 
aim everywhere 

tn Car AerisVut 
1950—He wss taking aa auto

mobile -acatloa la Northern Italy 
with Miss Iottl. Ths driver of his 
ear swerved to avoid a truck 
aad tumbled the car Into s field 
Tog'lsttl wss believed at first 
to have been oaly slightly hurt, 
and Miss Iottl was unscathed 
Later X-days disclosed s blood 
clot on his brsis Surgeons op
erated, aad he spent a long con
valescence In Italy aad Moscow. 
After-effects of this accident msy 
be a factor la his present illness. 

There U a general impression 
that Togliatti may no loajrer be 
as strong as he once wss with his 
own party. This feel Is f has grows 
since recent Red setheeke. pert te
nia r»y In union elections in In
dustrial Northern Italy. The more 
militant Communists look »oward 
Petro Secchia a tough actloaist 
who r» th* party's regional secre
tary rs Lorn hardy, where the fac
tories are thickest. 

This uncertainty about the next 
turn la Communist policy Is one 
reason why non-Communist ss 
well ss Communist Italians have 
their eyes turned toward that 
villa la Opldca. 

'No Cause' Jury 
Finds in S5.000 
Crash Action 

A 8upreme Court Jury returned 
s verdict of no csuse for sclion in 
ths negligence case sf Donald 
Wstskopf of Blmlra against James 
M MeKson ot Auburn yesterday 
afternoon. 

The Jury deliberated for an 
hour before bringing Is Its verdict 
at 4:55 p. m. 

Mr. Weiskopf asked for $5,000 
damages from Mr. McKeon for 
Injuries he claimed he sustained 
In an automobile accident Feb. 
14. 1954 in the Town of Aurellus. 
Mr. McKeon denied he was guilty 
of negligence. 

Mr. Weiskopf wss repressnted 
by Max aUkind of Elrnlra. Mr. 
McKeon was represented by Kd-
wsrd T Boyle of Auburn. 

•3O.000 Halt Settled 
The case of Elwln C Robbiaa 

of Auburn against Auburn O. L. 
Realty Corp. and Bcbine Chaia 
Theaters Inc. was reported set
tled when ths Jury wss called is 
this morning. The settlement was 
reported to be $9,750. 

A Jury wss drawn la ths esse 
yesterday siternoon snd testi
mony by Mr. Robblns was heard. 
Mr. Robblns asksd $50,000 dam
age for Injuries hs clalma to hars 
sustalnsd In a fall front a build
ing ia Llncola St., Auburn. Glos-
son A Doyle were Mr. Robbtn's 
sttorneys. Hlgbee 4 Coulter of 
8yrscuss represented ths de
fendant. 

Other oases reported settled to
day were Boyd Bennett against 
George K. Kdmuads, sad Joaa B. 
Bennett by Bthsl Bennett, her 
guardian, against Mr. Bdmuads, 
snd Julia Pasco against Theodora 
Bauder. 

The Bsaaet>s were repressnted 
by Henry W. Koch. Nobis. 
Leary ft Lsary represented Mr. 
Edmunds. Atty. Gerald ffnaer-
stela represented Mrs. Pasco aad 
Timothy J. Bnrlght of Syracuss 
rsprossated Mr. Bauder. 

Sum Lehigh 
When court convened this sft-

smooa lawyers started drawing 
a Jury for the ease of Margaret 
Carnicelil against the Lshlgh Val
ley Railroad Co. Mrs. Carnicelil 
claims the railroad was nsgUgent 
la maintaining ths railroad oroas-
inc at Clark St. sear the Clark 
8 t Firs Houss. She Is seeking 
damages for Injuries suffsrsd 
whoa shs fell at ths crossing In 
Nov., 1114. 

Four Cars Dented 
In Crash Tangles Charge Ag^nst 

Youth Dismissed Four ears were dsmsged In two 
csr crashes yesterday on city 
stieets. 

Two cars locked fenders snd 
drew light damage when a vehicle 
driven by Joan Del. 27, of 38>4 
Cottage St. and a csr operated 
by Miss Oweadotya Zewsn. 18. of 
133 Cottage 8t„ bumped while 
starting up st the intersection of 
Genesee snd South 8ts. st 7:30 
p. m. yesterday. 

Both cars were drawn up fac
ing east on Genesee St. waiting 
for the traffic lignta to change, 
police said. They listed light dam
age to the front of the Del car and 
the left front fonder of the Zewsn 
car. 

A psssinsai tn a cur driven by 
Mrs. Eva A. Bishop, 52. of Mo
ravia, who opened the door of the 
rsr while It wss passing a vehicle 
that was shout to park. sd<led to 
the confusion that caused soother 
crash la front of 4 South St. at 
l . l O p . n 

Police reported thst s car. 
driven by Franc R. Francis. IS. 
of Seneca Pslls was stopped, 
waiting to back into a parking 
spot, when the Bishop car drew 
sp behind it. 

Mr. Francis motioned to the 
Bishop ear to pass. It did. strik
ing ths Isft rear fender of the 
Francis csr. according to police. 

While the Bishop car was still 
moving slowly, Albert Becann. 
Moravia, a passenger in the 
Bishop car. opeaed the right front 
door, bumpinr the left front 
fender of the Francis car. 

Damage to the Bishop csr con
sisted of s bent door and right 
fender. The Francis car drew 
dsmsge to the left rear fender, 
left trout fender aad rear bumper, 
police said. 

Undecided— 
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to retura tt Immediately with 
these two changes' 

(1) A new provision to give the 
President authority to designate 
aa a military ressrvatioa s vast 
sparsely populsted area of North
ern snd Westers Alaska. 

( 1 ) A secttos to limit Hawaii 
to oas representative. Instead of 
two la the Houss pending s re
apportionment of Houss seats 
based oa the 1940 census. 

Biseahower hss urged state
hood for Hawaii, but has made 
no sueh recommendatios on bo-
half of Alaska. 

However, he wrote Sen. Jack
son (D-Waab) earlier this year 
saying be would rive earnest 
consideration to legislation which 
embodies s proposal by Secretary 
of the Interior McKay to sot aside 
28S.On# square miles — nearly 
half of Alaska's total land mass 
—as an area of exclusive federal 
juried ietlos. 

The bill before the Houss 
would authorise the President to 
set aside not more than 40 per 
cent of Northern Alaska for mili
tary purposes, 

Ths Houss took up ths ststs-
hood bill yesterday snd by s 
122-48 vote sgreed to s procedure 
barrtnA* aay ■meadmenta. 

'Dixie Holiday / 
Minstrels Hit, 
On Again Tonight 

A full house greeted the open
ing performance of "Dixie Holi
day." the 1955 edition of ths 
Camp Columbus minstrels, pre
sented by the St. Alpbunsus Min
strel Association laat etsalng at 
Emerson Auditorium 

This year's show teatured the 
Columbian Squires of Circle 113. 
members of trig Young Ladles 
Sodality and CUD Scouts of Pack 
12 of 8t. Alphonsus parish. Pro
ceeds or the show go to Comp 
Columbus. 

A final per for manes Is slsted 
for 8-15 p. tn. today and tickets 
will be available at the door. 

Sixty members of the 11 dens 
in Cub Pack 11 opened the pro
gram with the singing of three 
tongs under the direction of 
Michael Palmer!. The boys were 
st tired In their official uaifoxms 
aad carried flags. 

Old Ttsae Minstrels 
The show this yesr wss fash

ioned after the old time minstrels 
snd it Included mtny ot ths fav-
orits minstrel songs of long ago. 

A large mixed chorus of 50 
voices assisted* the soloists aad 
drew heavy applause from the 
audience. 

John snd Msureen Qulnn were 
featured In a tap dance while an
other clever dance routine was 
performed by Loreen Palmer!. 

The endmen with their familiar 
black-face makeup kept the crowd 
in a gay mood with numerous 
Jokes snd funny antics. George 
Ooodell* wss ths interlocutor. 

During the Intermission, seven 
msjorsttos—Linda Kroksr, Msry 
8amusls, Janice Tsarp, Mary De-
Lulss, Kay Sullivan, Jean Fen-
nesssy and Theresa S h a m — 
gave a baton twirling exhibition. 

Ths ondmsn wsro John Me-
Sweeney, Jack Burns. Dick Bee-
dicker, Ronald Torksy, Gary 
Higgles. Richard Gaklik, Tommy 
Hosss, Berate Spaha, Jack Moors 
and John Buteru. 

Featured girl signsrs Included 
Sue and Karen Hyland, Elisabeth 
Staplotot, 8us Davis, Cathy Oles-
son. Msry Lou 8ehmitx, Psggy 
Althouss, Carol Stsigsrwald, 
OSBSTICVO Whits. Msrds Kahl, 
Alios Hanloa, Barbara Tehsn, 
Judy Deering, Anno Green, Bar
bara Light. Joan Fsnneseey, 
Loreen Palmer! aad Msureen 
Qulnn. 

Tommy Vaadotioo was the ac
companist aad the orchestra wss 
under the direction of Loo 
Kroksr. 

A charge of pstit larceny 
against Hubert Aysrs. 19. of Mo-
rsvta. wss dismissed todsy. Sines 
ao oas appeared for a hearing be
fore Moravia Poses Justice Har
old M. Banks, ho dlsmlssei ths 

Aysrs wss arrested Msy 1 fol
lowing lnvestlgatloa of diaap-
pearaace of parts of an electric 
motor owned by Mason Branch of 
Moravia. Hs wss taken Into cus
tody by Deputy Sheriff Ralph A. 
DiLsUo and released oa 1100 ball 
May 4. 

County's Crops 
Unhurt By Cold 

New York's fruit snd vegetable 
crops appeared today t«> ba\e 
escaped severe dsmsge generally 
io last night's chill. 

The mercury sank as low as -I 
at Oneonta. ?8 at Rome and :<<> 
at Pouch keepsle. the AsMvlated 
Press report*. Temperatures In 
other sections upstate ranted up 
to 40 degrees. In Auburn the low 
wss 37. 

Karly reports from farm sources 
inillrsted no widespread harm to 
crope. 

tHber overnight k>ws Included: 
Maswna 31. Rloxhamtoo 3 J. I tl>n 
33. Gens Kails. Newlmrgh and Klr 
mlra 3 1 : Albany 35. Syracuse 3d, 
Wstertovm 37. 

Sunny skies wanned the Au
burn area somewhat today Kore-
ca«ters us Id intermittent showers 
will begiu tonight snd coot.nue to
morrow with rising temperature. 

Yesterday s dip in temperature 
hss not damaged crops on Ca
yuga County farms. Cayuga Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Wlnton J. 
Klotsbach reported thia morning. 

The temperature would hsve 
had to go below 28 degrees to 
damage the county's fruit crop, 
he said. The minimum yester
day and last night was 35 degrees 
at the upper pumping station. 

Cayuga County has more thaa 
2.180 acres of land ia fruit, ap
proximately 1.100 acres of which 
Is located in the Towns of Sterl
ing aad Victory. 

Mr. Klotsbach said soma fr-U 
farmers distribute^ l«ies of straw 
in their o.cnards to burn in esse 
the temperature continued to 
drop, but added he had not heard 
of any who had to burn the straw 
to boost the temperature. 

Mr. Klotibach said ao other 
crops were endangered by the 
sudden cold weather. 

8unday's rains will hold up 
planting for a while because farm
ers must wait until the ground 
hss been dried out before they 
can work shs aelda, Mr. Klotsbsch 
said 

"We are about two weeks ahead 
of last year and a week ahead of 
normal. The county is In good 
shape as far as crops are con
cerned." Mr Klotsbsch ssld. 
"Hsy aad pastures are la good 
shano." 
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